Dean Williams
Lis Henderson
Mike Forrest
Lorraine Vidler
Roger Everton
Linda Turner
Andy Parker
Pete Afford
Ronald Lees
Clive Young
Moira Nisbet
Lesley Minervini
Malcolm Charlish
John Fothergill
Barbara Allen
Richard Whybrow
Roger Fitzgerald
Brian Eggleton
Donna Barrington-Smith
TBC
Chris Wilding
U23/U20
Sandra White
Stuart Paul
John Gandee
Adie Pottinger
Alan McCreadie
John Pickles
Alan Morris
John How
John Freeman
Alison Walker
Ian Anholm
Julie Dew
Emily Craven
Julie Dew
Cathy Briggs
Mick Frazer
James Townend
Ian Atkins
David Needham
David Lindsey
Heather Nelson
John Pickles
Christine Mullis
John Freeman
Diane Baldwin
Margaret Afford
Gaye Clarke
Paul Brooks
IAAF
Loughborough
David Bennett
Linda Schofield
Steve Snodden
Michael Moakes
Joyce Rammell
Tim Hood
Janeth Hall
Jim Pearson
Keith Davies
Roger McCall
Linda Turner
David Vidler
Gordon Staines
Julia Hall
Chris Haxell
Tony Shaw
Kim Weaving
John Elward
Michael Moakes
Margaret MacLachlan
Gerald Alterman
Elspeth Allan
George Sneddon
Mark Delgado
Lorraine Vidler
Nick Reade
Alan Morris
Maureen Bullen
Jerry Watson
Jean Pacitto
Margaret Rushton
Michael Brown
Andy Shaw
Keith Davies
Simon Evans
Mike Oakley
Lis Henderson
Jeff Marsden
Rob Dalziel
Rowena Ferrier
Mike Grime
Jean Pacitto
Roger Fitzgerald
Christine Courtney
John Barwick
Lis Henderson
Maryon O’Donnell
Jane Pidgeon
David Lindsey
Janet Nixon
Chris Haxell
Sue Smith
Bob Chalklin
Mark Purser
Paul Smith
Terry Williams
John Pickles
Robin Mack
Gareth Bagguley
Chris Haxell
Jim Oliver
Dawn Gallagher
Jean Jackson
Janette Tomlins
Barry Parker
John Gandee
Andrew Hulse
Bob Miller
Alison Jordan
Christine Head-Rapson
Diane Baldwin
Ian Anholm
Mike Scoggins
Paul Wilson
Jess Lacey
Richard Cotham
Keith Pover
Ian Humphreys
Maryon O’Donnell
Mark Delgado
Andrew Law
Darryl Quinn
Keith Davidson
Dave Vidler
Joyce Wighton
Carl Baldwin
Ruth Dobbins
Sandra White
Margaret Brooks
Janet Smith (Berks)
Chris Lawrence
Brian Hadley
Les Chambers
Chris Haxell
Steve Roe
Diedre Clayton
Irene Brown
Graham Pickup
Darryl Quinn
Mike Tuvey
Philip Martin
Rona Sneddon
Bedford
Tim Hood
Darryl Quinn
Rachel Cooper
Cameron Lindsay
Barbara Abbott
Peter Crawshaw
Malcolm Fletcher
Andy Hughes
TBC
Monica Bristow
David Pryce
Paul Routledge
Adie Pottinger
Colin Fox
Adie Pottinger
Diedre Clayton
Roger Everton
BA Championships
Rhona Foster
TBC
John Procter
Sandra White
Bill Watson
Barbara Allen
Russ Barnes
Gerald Alterman
Anne Fletcher
Bedford
Sarah Fletcher
David Pring
Janette Dunderdale
Sheila Whitta
Catherine Bauer
Donna Barrington-Smith
Rob Walker
Gaye Clarke
Loughborough match
Jim Pearson
Andy Hughes
Dick Sharp
Mike Scoggins
Julia Hall
Margaret Nelson
Mark Purser
Tony Shaw
Schools Games
Keith Pover
Ray Lloyd
Pam Brewis
Jan Lishman
Terry Jackson
Jean Jackson
John Moules
David Holliday
Terry Bailey
Stuart Hall
London
Mike Heffernan
Ian Anholm
Chris Lawrence
Margaret Frazer
John Moules
Alan Bell
Paul Bailey
Kevin Johns
Chris Lawrence
Geoff Durbin
Edwin Bellamy
IAAF
Andy Parker
Paul Langston
David Churcher
Suzanne Lyons
Peter Lenton
Mike Heffernan
Martin Rowe
Margaret Werrett
Gordon Staines
Liz Pearson
Chris Haxell
David Hall
Gerald Alterman
Steve Marshall
Les Chambers
Paul Brooks
Christine Baker
Henry Walker
Pam Rogers
Carole Morris
Patricia Brown
Bryan Murray
Nicola Evans
Brian Alvey
Alan Weaver
Lis Henderson
Shona Malcolm
Peter Crawshaw
Ken Taylor
Chris Parkinson
Carole Morris
Scott Cooper
Adie Pottinger
Jeanie Jones
Gordon Ainsley

Infield Spotter
Seeding Officer
Registration Steward
Presentation Steward
Athlete Steward
Athlete Steward
Athlete Steward
Call Room Steward
Call Room Steward
Call Room Steward
Call Room Steward
Call Room Steward
Track Umpire
Track Umpire
Track Umpire
Track Umpire
Track Umpire
Track Assessor
Photofinish Judge
Timekeeper
Timekeeper
Timekeeper
Starters Assistant
Starter
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Field Judge
Clerk of Course
Equipment Officer
Competition Director
Post-Event Control Manager
TIC Manager
Chief Photofinish Judge
Chief Timekeeper
Field Referee

Outdoor elections 2016
Noel McKakly
Mark Purser
Julie Dew
Margaret Nelson
Chas Harvey